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842 Country Club Road #10 
Morgantown, West Virg inia 2 65 05 
May 20, 1975 
Mr. William C. Younger , President 
Southeastern Chapter 
American Association of Law Libraries 
Supreme Court and State Law Library 
Judicial Building - Capitol 
Montgomery, Alabama 36104 
Dear Mr. Youngers 
It is with great pleasure that I inform you of my acceptance 
of the $150 scholarship from the Lucile Eilliott Scholarship Fund, 
The award will be used for the purpose set out in my application, namely law school, as I was just accepted to West Virg inia University College of Law last week. 
Thank you again for the financial help and best wishes to you. 
Sincerely yours, . 
U , ( "71, "--. I J.,/f. ~J fl. '/rci.;,v..J!.. I:.,, .:. ~-K..l \.,(,<--
Ange la Marie Demerle 
